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tiob'n /iniO
u',,Vi .^te'P/?!' .'.>.': !o 1ihat a the paradox we meet ,. ,

,nd at every corner ortho street.: It ishMtiti« 1 aml. '.'."!'!¦'" J piU i«
M* ftftf ? ^ ArufritataVtho bdnd^.. (
¦Ai to :. itdsn't the sun .', : dj

Andjt,t*ö»nVtho.atnnd~.
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'Not a oivllor oisavagohOul if*
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More or lesB. in a Georgia shirt.!,.' ,, ,.

Less,to bat! When the "gfasB" wo slay
Would büry1 NcW-^bgland knecMleep lh- hhy,
And fatten tho "shirtcd" (above) in.mass,
FatterAhahleVor waa.Ueab from grass!
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SELECTED STOEY.
[From the .Chamber's^ Journal,. reprinted in the

- i; .,; Eclectic M,aga*ine.].i r.

IN A GIT1T BTJS.:
[CoiUiunc'iffrom our Last."]

I hailed the first cab I could find, nud we
rattled off to my lodgings. No conversation
took p.'aco while wo were going over the stones;
but in imagination I saw before mcra certain
sweet tearful tatiC, anu-T felt niore'detcrinincd
tnan ever to go througn ^'th the ."oheme, wild
and preposterous as it might li.tvc aceii^d at

any other time, which had suddenly fiaii!?«d
across my"hrain while I was following tho ras¬
cal by thy Bide up St. Martin's Lane,
i. Haviug instructed my landlady to put down
another cutlot; nud to send out for one or two
extras, we ascbhded to uiy rooms.

"In the hope, my dear sir, thatrqpr friend¬
ship will be a long and flotirieliiiig one," said
my unwclcomo guest, '.'allow nie, as a needful
preliminary, to present you with my card."
He handed mc, as he spoke, a very limp, and

rather dirty picce of paste-board, which ho had
some difficulty in fiuding among hio multifa¬
rious pockots, and on which wub inscribed tho
natno of "Mr. Reginald Tracy." "Of course,
J could do no less thau return the compliment.

j)jnjicr was served a few minntcB later ; and
while it wa^ *Q Pr°KrCBS) the conversation be¬
tween Mr.. Tra«vv ond myself was of the mööt
ioJtAiwittent *harao.tur« ^ .?at»crod enough,
however', to euaWe bie to di&oover that ho was

a man of some oducatiou, and ü'1ußt at one time

havo mixed in superior socioty. to? tho ox-;

crciso of what kaaviah arts he had contrived to,
'

forfeit the position he bn'6e held, I could not,
of course, tell; therein no doubt, lay hidden
tho great secret .of his lifo. Poor Wretch 1 It
waa cusy to see, from the stylo in which ho got
through his food, that a plentiful and whole¬
some meal woa what ho hud noi pnrtuk'on of
for some time At length, ho lay hack in his'
chair in n state of happy roplction. "Not
another morsel, my dear boy," ho said with n

benignant smilo. "Positively, I could not.
^Let good digestion wait on apetito'.you know
tho rest. A bountiful nioal! But [Providence
tempera thp wind to tho shorn lamb 1' Aud
now for the pipo und tho tumbldr. -* IIa, ha ! I
hnyo uot fopgottcv."
An soon ap we wcro fairly under way with

out first tumbler, Mr. Tracy broko ground
ou thd Bbbjcet' that wua ovidöutly upper-

-. ¦ -. ¦.1 b">
jriojBt- inüJhia itliowghtBl, .l'Ifj »ir/! .t&e^ahfdj
"joui ffrouid iavdt 'mQiwi.th.ja bjiflt as:..to
special class of 4aX/C8tja!eaft i ijt_. w 11ich you; are

M($M flf iJwriffftiW^ yÄW^apital, noA-^ouldalso.. fimijsh. ine with soinp ^dea as to vtb.o
aiöou^'tj pf! tjbe.c^pitaL i^ejli,^ should then .jjayo
some positive: data to work; .upon, apd could
give you tho benefit of,/»y; experience,: in that
particular lino of proqe^urp which your in-
' "ÖapitaVthrto'düVariaf libfe'SHniteqiab't
j^nt»el%pttia'l>$,rjftie'rrdrl?,f 1 lUciM l"

'' "Suvh'W'an^ iÄpoVfiji^'of hides'and' ppiritf^
W insiarico said Dt'lr. Tracy. 1

W ^ffä¥»ld tfo capitall}1!' daresay, oh^y i
ffflb#Wl2^ world nbo'dt
^.-w.viiul»»to Iwi (/deal v? ;..:> ...

,,,,ftQttite.i Mj^sai^lJiy^tfe sn-? that you
shbuld^'Otily^ flndm,;ni6ncy;:'au'd t will en¬

gage to' find th'e bfairis' hna niake'^od^ forturib
inW ttö'^argain^' SfCTÄZj sigh'e'd deeply,
took ä long pull at'hlsWcubler, and Yhcn proceed¬
ed to etillgWen iiiy igiioraticd as to the'Various
methods by which cxtraordinrYty profits ringht
be realized, withoüt'thtf slightest-risk ot'Tail-
uro,' by any oho : who/, combining capital With
brains,'Might -chö<fee''fo'-'appaafboford the
world I ns an importer of^'Wihels ' and spiritsi
That?»Bn>tieröf :tho hielliods indicated by Mfc
T^rtey.'wcrc^cv'eral degrees' bri the shady side
b^honesty.'^nghtht onöb Tiave been prediciitod
(Vom Ihtfi'ehnmcW'bfrthe 7-hiair; but' ho cer-

*Atu1y had'a'Wfy:neat way of. wrapping upiahd
lnb'elli^g> Ws<%iöks,'or' triKfe^' so as to' Watte
Ih'crrV lo6k;ns much'iikb a *:gon'nltie'artlcjc n*f>

j f(teJ»iW6;-r H«iwb. w,:!.,
,,J His Exhortation and his third tumb'lcr'cnmc
to an end together.
"Have you o'vor boon in the II nit e'd States I"

l.'Hhddonly askedv.. 'v Am ud1 vii ml;
< .-'f "Never, .-sir.->..'tA's a patriotic Englishman^
my love of .travel uovextQOBiJvmct so far from
homo," ! ! }/ :. ;

j i. VThon.you,inovoi" tasted..any of those deli-
eioüs drinks which, utfdcr. various-:, at: an^c
names, are so popular -among tho. Yankee's'("
MOnco moro a negative must be my answer.

Ujit, my dear young friend,, if?you will only
decide to-lay but your, capital In. ndeordaucc
wUhvrhr-iaVo*il!»<J ifti Uiil vii Li ..' hita
"A moment, if you please," I;said. "d3c-

fofa going into -any further: b'usiuces. dotails,
what' jdo oyo-n-sayHo sd eirahge -ofV'tfpplc'?'^?!
think>Ave have had cuoüglvof this :stuff. Lot
me try whether iE cannot brew you one of those
delightful American drinks uf which I Hpoko
just now:' .-{I.-! had the recipes lor several of
them' from' au unclo of mine who is captain of
a liner.-' .

"J:ust a&you- like, chev. ami.just as yru
like,-'; ho said ; though I don't thiuk much iu'ir
proveuicut on. this delicious toddy is possible."
"Wc can cqmo back to it again, if the other

docs not prove to pur liking," I said.
1 "And not bo flouted for our inconstancy,"

added Mr. Tvacy, with. a..laugh.- ' Su nuw for
this Yankee nectar of yours. I grow thirsty
by anticipation."
Two large tuiublors and tho various ingre¬

dients required for my purpose wore quickly
got together; last of all, I weut into my study
and after staying tlicro about a couple of min¬
utes, I went baok^ carrying with me a packet
captaining balf-a-dozcn powders .iloue up iq
ditiuiCUtly-co!?rcd papers. The" dugrcc of
knowledge I had laid^ to .«.» a t'oncoctor of
American drinks was by no .^naue te»lw,us;
and I now proceeded to mix one ail'-' -he mo.-t

approved fashion, und euded by opening one
of the colored papers aud pouring the contents
of it into the tumbler, aud then offered (lie
whole to Tracy.

IJut the putting in.of the powder had evi¬
dently roused bis suspicions, and with a polite
wavd of tho hand, ho refused the proffered
tumbler. "After you, my dear sir," he said.
"I must really insist on'your imbibing tho first
tumbler yourself. The second one will do ex¬

cellently well for mo."
"As you please," I said, with a shrug. With

that I proceeded to drain tho first tumbler, ex¬

pressing by pantomime, ns I did so, my appre¬
ciation of its excellence. After this. I mixed
a second tumblerful, into which, as before^ I
poured the contents of ono of the colored pa¬
pers, and then Landed the whole to Tracy.
Ills lips having once touched the glass, stuck
tb^re till it was empty.

Jle gave a'sigh'of intense satisfaction as he

put doW" the glass. "Ambrosia, by Jupiter !"
he öxclaiincJ- "The man who invented that

tipple ought to hi immortalized by a statue of
tho whitest marble. I have no wish to be
thought presumptuous, nut I cannot -.»«ist ask¬
ing you to mix mo ono more potation."
"One ! half-a-dozen, if you like," 1 replied,

"and all of them different. Unless yot/r taste
differs vory much from mine, you will lind No.
2 an improvement on No. 1."

lie refilled his pipe while I was mixing tin*
second tumblor. hut Btill kept a waf'chful vso

On my proceedings j not that be Was any long¬
er suspicious of my good fhith, but because ho
was desirous of takiug a lesson in the art of
concocting mch delicious drinks, When all

PP.^$^BE?Pft^tho innocent alkali of which I had made, u»c»

lafetj'wfoP*' . ^> a n ^ -.»i'V'J tribal

° ^U^a ^nof.tYon Is hard to answer," ho rc-

jplieW utt^ft^TO.'e^Ö,^ ho't)i 'tiro ffl JeveniyDafffföfä'TO^ woumI find 'It
ditfcWto aHcld^hefc \ have to
thanlfryou, n»y dear young fiiijnd, for "having
opened up a new vista 01 ploueurc undreamed
of bj.tue befb?c¥> FW

"i'must give you one or two of my recipe.",thcnÄn bah'*- rrdV ^oV 'yourself. ' One51 more
tuib^r, »a'rid^the^'-toiiusi
Even whilo I was sneaking, the pipe droppedfcoui ^VPi^j^^'V^^T-?^.^^^,0, y''^idcr.S.l<n?){| ajidv^luliberatöly» ^jpro.oc.c^ud wita^jny

prop^tipfts fof,auotl|or turublejr, Tracy-,-af-
.^s/guY'Wß .d.owp reproachfully üt L13 pipe,
to>>k uo further b(cy,d..of it, but .plan.tjiigfbuth
hifi olbp^.J^^y^pn.^o table, and, .taking fust
^old.pfjhja jhsqfi ,befween his, hands, )ie.trjed
his utmoa,t.ty bring hi.-; ,weak, waver ing gaze to

c^ri.^yas/tqp^u^^r^hn.' IJi^cy'cs closed,
oponqdr ^^'ajjain^ay.d thv\V;:>yjt.h a few in-
oolwrptft )^r^slof,appliigy,.,his iicajl drooped
forwartLon £hp .table ; his^nerveless amis lost
all powursiof;,tension and iu twenty seconds
ho yfaSkff^lQr. asjeep than.hc had ever bceu^inUisjiffi^wfft'. v.,;bo- bd -

.lI| jwa8^.this,..pndv tjiat all my. efforts had
boon jdjrjpcte^."" "The /.powder pu^b^.uio. into
his pecimd^-ttimhlcr was a powerful Indian ^nar-
CQtic, » bich I liad latterly had. occasion to. use
in somu votpxy chemical; experiments. Al-
thoughnuc.ce£üt;il tojfar, it..was not without a

morefuncqual beating ef^ic .Jicart tb.tu usual
that I.procc.cdvd to carry out tho reub'iindo,^ oT
myjilgeigii/.: ,However honest one's intctitimis
uiavj.hc, there is something nofttriow in ti.e act
of Ibcling.a man's pnekut..something that gor*utto|l^i.;^iijst;thc - rain j yet Uiaiw.-is.prccij-o-
ly what ^jiiul uujy gut, to d i. liefyro prooc«il:.u^ÄKjiy-fur. hcr^ hbwovor,^-thought it itdv.isa-
hlc to have u third person by tue to act as :i

witness of what might follow, ho I wont
down-stars to my landlady's room, with the iu-
tention of getting cither the worthy dame her¬
self or her husband to act the part of chorus
in my forthcoming littlo drama. Fortunately,
I found the old lady's tion, who is a strapping
sergeant ii^the Guards, and who made no difli-
culty about going back with nie.

We found Tracy still soundly asleep, with
his head on the table. From this posture I
gently raised him, and laid him back in the
oasy-chair iu which he was sitting. My next

proceeding was to insinuate my hand into each
of his pockets, otic alter the other, in search of
tho missing diamond. J found the young
lady's purse, but the ring was not iu it; I also
found a number of pawnbroker's duplicates,
hut uonc of ..hem having roforcuco to the ob¬
ject of .which I was iu search. Here, too, was

my pencil-case, which, together with the stolen
pursc^ I did, not fail to .appropriate. One after
the olhcr, I searched all tho pockets I could
find, but still the ring was not forthcoming,
and I began to fear that he bad already dis¬
posed of it, iu vliich case it \y;'i probably 1 >sl

Ibeyond recovery. My friend the serge.;:;},
scoing my perplexity, suggested that the ring
was perhaps eewn up inside the lining of his
coat or waistcoat. Acting on this hint, I lb.lt
all over tho lining of his coat, but without
success; hut on coming to his waistcoat, 1
found something hard, over which a patch of
wash-leather had bocu carefully ptichud. A
few seconds sulficed to unrip the sewing, and
there, wrapped up carefully in cotton wool and
'tissue-paper, was a lady's diamond ring. In
silent triumph, 1 held it up on the tip of my
finger for the sergeant's inspection.

"Hurrah! that's jolly, and no mistake 1"
shouted tho guardsman, with a wave of iii.s
pipe. "How will Mr. fcflyboots feel when ho
wakes up'("

¦\Yc wore not left long in doubt on that
point. Mr. Tracy began to yawn und stretch,
anil pull himself together. It was n peculiari¬
ty of the narcOtio 1 had given Ii im that its ef¬
fect, when administered in small doses, was «<f
very Hhort. duration, and i know that Tracy's
stupor would not last above half-au-houf at the
most. To assist hi.s rcoovory, I held a vial of
strong-smelling salts under his nose. lie
opened his eyes, sat up, sneezed, and stared
vacantly around.

"Good-evening, govenmr," said the sergeant.
"You seem to have had quite a refreshing lit¬
tle snooze."

Mr. Tracy did not bb.spbnd to this friendly
greeting. Jlis lingers wore lm>y fumbling at
bis waistcoat,and iiex't moment ho started uj
with a ireliibnaoits oath, and declared that he
had been lobbed.

(Ll bun.l iJ [lift 'jot' . ¦{ i' 1' . .\

''^OrWKat/ tfävtfy'ou* tfb«r,Td18baff,<'4ft.^
cy ?" I asked. ^a?#r*M '»* '

bÄTSÄyl^
of. my waistcbut."' ?£

I said, holding up tho article in question.
fyffb/chaögödVjftlo^

pour attempt at bravado ; ''and1! must ask' you
at once to Explain-ho* rit Tjnthb^ntfe yoiir*po8«>1
^'osslon " ^. .'-'»Vi ».Amu.«*» "V<JiAArtoAfe

"»r-r \u> a »'\p ««*'-v»v. iAi «i-A»»W»W-** ar$w
yMurs,". J euid. ^' Xeu AOA^ivJrfcwowiui^
out of the pocket of a young.lady -who hat
ne*t you in' aü.:omriibuB. At thrtt'timtt \t Obi^
taincd. beside a small sum of monoy, a tliahio'rid
ring, now in liv custody^ndwdyeh.l mean to
restore tolls 6 \ ncr to-morrow.'"* Are'you satis¬
fied r:. ~~

."A::Ho ft sin 'infernal 'l»J?'»»ueJ,4Sii?a,'ir9JtK-an
angry sirrjipiof tho foofcoi n-j'l a 'j.^rUnjj.oi iairf
"You are m#f satisficdvöriliSKidMii'iSuplj,

b.cLig the ci;se,f l(^ ,usr gdjgpr^tft) ftopj-ost

AtE':yö\rt&i^ ^ ttdttoo
" --S.nld Umost damnably> solo? PScrjbd- Tracjq

Aufging:', up-hi? elekch.vdjihaud^
^uijitcd, and picked/pfl..!i^.h^t^5lv£9iic.;,^c^facing me. he said : :You villain ! You have
trioKCU me this tiuio, bu£ I'll be revenged on

y,;u yet. Next'tlinoii'^^bo
advise you'to bö^nre'.?^5*' 99*f*j

"If'-'-you are-hot ?:cräfc<dtVihfsUtoWe.r in'trfd
minutes," I saUb/ l.Nrin giveiy^U in,1eharjgei(pjC
Jfefl ttfJSf" ( > .Vüf. .Mitt? nr. icV-W^u

lie turned on mo with, a, snrrl, and made as

though lie Would have struck lue across flic
fn ce ftitfi'nistae^"5^^^
was on hisfee^ in an »fiatantr«« . r-.J U-yitsptq

1'xi4w,vgbvernoiviyou jusfctbook ittt\ulb11 y, or.

it. will.be, worse frr^puj Vfaje.saL$Ljj jfil^ijUfly,gg

just "stop out;
1 < ailed next morning at tTte'-^'ffice'-'of'fHe

Secretary, «f ahb-^:i^nÄib\f«-i.iJfÄilpa*^(r^Änd
found, ns Ltluid anticipated, thaJHho-^tfHmqg
Wiy had Atft u^^^^H^^^maddress, whioli w;»s mi a certain wc^t-eud.'. ._ . -.r.i-J«s:#...<;ll|-. ;*.ü iT-i/lTH
square, 1 hurried us fast as a cab could
take uicf0 T 1<miul tho "y.iu'fig- lä'dy',' ' tend
the old lady with whom- she -was-'.iMbg-as
eoutpauioii, terribly, put ,;.bout.by tho loss of
the ring, and therefore proporriountph^-pltfuscd
at its recuvcry....That. Hist-.visit was not the
last, by yjOT^|ttiealHr; but.all ,t newest merely
concerns Minnie aud myself, and "may remain
left unwritten. ,

YAM 0 U f.
Reliof Order. ,: >

j ret /. .}. ..i ol Jan- <,j ,1 I !hq.-' aa W:ni
The following important ordct has. bceu is¬

sued by General Canby :

fyauc-ul;OrtUn.^3. ...?<,'.
Authority, liuving boe:ii( eonfurred upon

I'.r vet Majoi (.loiit val \\. K.; Scott, Assistant
Commissioner of the Bureau of Refugees,
Freedincn and Abandoned Lauoa for the State
of South Carolina, to make ndvaneek in'b'bhfitf
of the Government of tho United -States 1nJnid;

j of the depressed agriculture of the SUitojIhovv,
[.therefore, to. tho .-intent that-, proper securities

j'»nfiy b«i afforded fyr the-repayiuout of such
idv'.tuces. it is ordered:

1. Tlut all advance ^>:tdo w.i af.;rei,udchal!
be and bcco;ne a lieu and charge Upon tho
produce, of the-plantation toT.'ard anJ fur the
use of which the sime may be ndy.uuced, priur
tn all liens and claims of any kind whatsover,
other than such as have or may 'bo bfttttlctl to
priority under any act of Oo:v_rcss; nleo upou

I all the property, real and pcrsonul, of th .

person or persons to whom or for wliose benefit
such advances may bo mado,,.iubjeet to any
rightj that may have qxiblcd prior to tho date
of the iirft atlvanee nude hercundei-.

..

'2. The said Jhovi.-t, ^lajpr-Clcucral H. Iv.
Scott slutll have authority in bjohnljf of the
United States, at any time whon |il his judg¬
ment said personal property or said crop or

produce is in danger of being destroyed, ve-

moyed, wasted or in any othct maiiucr lost or

iujtirell, so as t(» libpair the security of the
United- States (heroin, to'jiKkb into custody and
possession raid personal property, 'crops and
produce, and sell and' ilispopo of the same f" o'
the best terms that can be obtained tliorofor.
or so much thereof as shall be suflieient to

Satisfy the claim of the Linitad States on ae>

| count of iMieh advance.
:k Any person who shall, in violation of

too rights of the United .States in the premises,
and With intent to defeat or impair the claims
of the United Stales in respoyl_lhu»eof,seerytu,
remove, eyrry away destroy or injure any pro¬
perty Subject to stieli lien, sh:-1' be subject Ui
the piuiultics provided by law in the t.ase of
larceny.

T. TliÖ >1njor tJeboi'al Oomniauding dooms
...,);; i' .IK Oi -.hit -. ¦- ".. i ,-. ... /I ij

of the govornnieu't will be extV^d^hho^ihÄP
duet. nrrWii^t^iflV^^ tffWf^liAtenf&f
in^vWrc^ncrw^aflsW
If^fyfeW^te^aWvirF^l^tlfc^
'oarneatly to the work of roaW^^frp'rWtaloa
state of dependency -«poa:- the govoruinonipVlV^1ndvVidfi'oW;n,br cnartUBIS WQMti$*.
except, to the InAlgtfaHfMp^1

ifdi^y^^ftgTc|o^
iffii^owT'ou^oru^^ tö'
the obj^ra^K-nsYt^fetocrHhcfW
government '

aTC made with tho «ofe^VlÖW^qb^
enabling the lubourfn* ^^^(^^«Srnäb?^

i AaifftcnnHee ^r ^u^lv^n^^n^aTOarf
ad^rfll^ffe'i^Btt
easesgtve TOofrafcr

r5fff'od?Ä ucu\<f hu^fyfo»Ufffjfh'r^lnoy/Ötiforc^mfeitur;^

I orifrc l^eaWnT^^R^clfflaaiStfii STf
Snd'rWsWefl^^
Onu?nto«5f? to: ft fö^iÄ.
^aifli6''--eSi«fe!i}. *nU'ajrplfcFioua
cistfieMr&k^
cWo^itf'^itn^^^^
t ii hie«5>H>M B-ft «i«^a

Mamuia.~i-"ChnrleHJ I wo», very' muc

p^hSetf'Wfefvr* ySNf^R^ibg^äWp PgofeHhe:Wba^V^ti^lfttfbtf.*7^ boft aväik» l»o»H
Charloa;."Well *at«n^J?&^A$8jit^¥>W Hftg*ng^aufr4i btffiF»i¥e <famP**4 I

what's the mtst Christian rlewsXhia
. ! ., .ffertiijjarrctwa war WPJ1sum a pious gentleman To n.Jrien<L

time ?" ;

Ways of ^ <Hnnüt^l^a|^^
"Wearing thin shoesoh damp liightä in rainy

weather. ; t9r<bä:>v*&'4qftCMV ln-#*f
"Building on-the "airtight"- prannipfe.
l eading a life of enfeebling stupid kvzines.v

and keeping-she-uiiud-in a.round^of unnataraR.
e x f iic ni en t>hyVreäding.tfadhytnovölaX

Going to halls in all'Sorts of weather in the
thinnest possitdo'dross.:'Danbing tfllitr-sC't&in--
plctc perspiration,' thei> going vhouio -through,
.lainp^iirV- £...>!.//. 1 u (firjrbjfiiu-.f \\ix&9.
icSlceping an Feather hcda-ittdeven 'bjr'Jninfe
bedrooms.;. a ddw l»o«. ."H.MuaJ.-I i&iuvi,' -f.xta

Surfeiting oil hot and very highly stimttUfc)
tingjsoppcrsxpn ( )o t**x»r> d^tSI i-.di c4 abtaaS

Marrying in:huste, getting ;an uncongenial
companion, and living the rest of life in mutual!
dis.satismctibnJ lsr.t ^r.fch*? aw titt(&<

ühtting without time to masticate.th6' feöJi.w
Allowing love .of.gainio »d6 absorb-.'our

minds, as to leave no time: to attend to our

Following an unhealthy oceupatiöb-bWaÄ
money can'he m'ndo by lt!. X* ***** V-

Tebiptiiig tho appetite AVith' Öc^llS^jfcW
the ^toniach ?ayiT no.

1 .'},t-*v* ,:4sD* T»"»**
iPorttrivlng to-'keWp in *%' ^conlibüal irfSrty

about so-niothiiig-or'hothing.11 l':' 1 id-Rh
Retiring in the email hours and rising i&

noon. .i^uywtn ^ w '»»d» o'<>». eu'«dl -Totdl
Negh'ctingto take proper care.'of- oursölVes-

when a simple dlseiine first nppedrs.''
jjj^y it; ri.'. ~''¦ ! I .¦ |«crt

T;»l; l t ks k >s i:; 1) 11 n x i xft..A ti,;rilet gfe'ntFe-.-
man had owed a iirni for years; at last, after'
evciyhody's patience and tompöl'Verc.exha'tist--
cd, a clerk named Frank, undertook iö'iß$illGi
money.

" ''' x'" *

Frank called upon the gentleman; and met
with a polite reception and the usual answer
with the addition:
"You need not t-ouble yoursolf young man/'

about the matter; 1 will make it all rigtit;!,ÄmfU
.'Oh, no;" replied Frank, "I could not^tnfmP6

for n'iiirtbic'tit of compeUing you tc call at the
store for a few dollars. It' will not W'ÄeK*
slightest inconvenience für mo to ftjft ilS?*!^
pass your place of business six times ~

and from meals, and {'can call every

«ffotXP said the old 'iWh^^^ls^V-
keo^er, WiMd at the5 prolpe^oT*^^"
dunned WWfWca a day for ino*teiaW/'t
ibnths, "pay thVimpertihihit rascal.' JllWÄr-


